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Stc;>ve

•

givel'intct;llc blue flame directly, under coo~ing utensil. Out

wean two' or three ormnary stoves ~th absolutely no -replace.

menta..Extremely.simple. See it work at our store and artang,

for a 'cool kitchen thia summer. Pric~ $20.00 and up.

H~re" a stove that will buy itselft with fuel savings' and give

you the same results as city gas 'service f.or' farm, suburban'

home Or swniner cottage. Witkless, odorless. safe, convenient,

~iriy • call themselves Op·
ticians or Eye Specialists, use

• triide methods' for detertni;n
. ing 'what g~e$ will give you

g@!l visipn: but glasses that
merely improve vision do not
give ~elie£ to tired, overwork-'
ed ~es, To .ma~fy o~jec!s
gives abnormal viSion which IS
tiring and straining on the
eyes and nerves.

MY. GLASSSES
;. give normal yision, 'as intended
'. by nature, and relieve strains

that cause headaches, nervous·
ness, and other discomforts.

$U;~d~J. ~'I::;n;~turn~d-FridaYf~~m Ch~~:r::r__;~_:~-~::~~. to 'Sioux ~--- ... - - . --',;.' -----.... - - . ,. L' "S'h-': ~--' ~.--.~ §~:.~'_?--;---:_-
,bu,;n'" tc;p to Pawn" C::-ity, C;t.ySund,y. a..f"'.o.ooo.~_.. .~- ..T·.OW·.. Shoe.. S .. "ow ,0.,e.. g.c1;-j;;;;c:.. '....•;
Seb. - Otto Voget was down from Nor- = ~ _ • , __ ~__ _ _ ...~ =,_,,-,~_ •.-_=

Erriest nichel was a passenger to fol~ between trains Sunday._ ~ -- -- -- - ~, a':"---
Omaha, Friday morning to spend a P. H. Kohl arrived home Thun~ == L - =:t-=--
few days. __ ' day fro,m a trip .to ColoradQ. 5 ~~

~Ir~ -- B H. 1IcEachen left last G W. Box spent the Fourth in =- ~__:".
w;ek ·.'for . Grimes, la" to spend a -Siot;x City, returnin&--home Friday. == '~~ 5!§e
few weeks with r~atives. . -- -- Fred Benslroof. spent Thursdai¥, ~ ~ ;;L
_ foseph lushke 'oJ Bassett, l'.I:eb" (lnd Yriday in 'Sioux" City. an -busi- =., _,~_

who' visit~d Thurs'da)' with fr~ends ness. ,~== §~

in·\\·ayn-e, retum~d home. Frida)'. F. G. Pnilleo and family ~rove to § ~. __ ! ...,.. "

I
H.. Q. Sala ar.f1

y
ed. 'h~m~ lhl,t.:

s
- CrYstal lake SatuI=dajr' to. spend a == =._' L£.

day from a three weeks VISIt WIth we~k. '== ----:_ =::=-:--:,c....
~~ ~Oll. Edward Sala, at Colome, S. sir::- and ?Ilrs. .Fred Lin~far~ of ~ §

·lI.I rs. Clara· Gustafson arrived C?le:\dge were m \Vayne Epda}" ~ S-
home Friday from Wakefield where e\ cnmg. . '. == 5:,
she celebrated the Fourth with· rel- Rev. Wilham Kearns went to B.at- = =;_
<ilti.-es. . ' .'.. tie .creek. Sunday eVening to visit § = ~~...~.~._

sp~itsSt~'~abF~~r~~rn~~~h ~:i::;~~n~~ R~~r:.a~::r ~:~:hieft Saturday af+ ~ '110t of low shoes \vorth $4.50 to $5.00, now ~- __ '3.90",'§
~ne. She returned home 'Frl- terno_on for -SIOUX ~alls,. So -D., .to == .... . - $1 90 ~
dov moming. . v;,it aw"k with home fqlko. == 1lotof white o~fords flUe quality, regularpnce,$2,50,now '.. ==Mrs. \ViIliam House and sJst.er, Walter Mitchell of Bismark, N. = .., =_

:~~~ I ·MAKE YOU:R GLASSES ),frs. Emma Durri~, visited a ,few D., visited 11is broiher, A.·S. Mitch- ~ All tan mahop-anv. blk. English oxfords, worth up to :: S
WHILE :V0U----;WAIT days la.st week wlth.~rs.,M:__ .A. eHinWayne,se\'t!raldayslastweck. == ' ,- . '. $490 ==

Spears In Emerson. ..,. Mr, and Mrs. It J.- De:viUe re- = $7~5--O, now -:, __.--------------------~-+--.---- .' =_
N Esther :\lae Ingham, daughte~ or turned ·Friday from Norfolk, where == $1 90 ==

"-~.~:~' E. H. DO.TSO Dr. and ~rs. C.'I'. Ingham, arrl~:d they. spent the. Fourth with friends. § All boys' oxfords, \vorth up to $3.50, 1 to 5 ,1.2, now____ • . _"
WAYNE::o:;~t;;1:;;v~,0:~~~~,~"ko",. w'~k;':';h ~i;~~~i~hN~;'i:'~j~;t":, ~ All rubber soled shoes, tans and blacks, worth $5.00 to $6.QO; '.'

(Suc~essor tQ R. N. Donah~.) l1iJ~ls~e~a~~le~h~~ldfFo~rti;a~t~~~~" arrived home Saturday morn· ~ sizes,- 6 to 10, 'now .---.- . ~.~ __ $.~.90.
.~-- \Vayne, at the horne of her aunt, Loren Dau hert of Fort Sheri. =_. . ._ __._

~~'0,--- •••• +++ :\fiss ·Ali~:, ~i~s Esther and' Miss ~~e a ~:~~:: th~nTho::se_H:~~l~~ 62 hese pnces goo
.. ,~..~ f ••• •.• • •. -+ Hazel Nelson of Randolph, were in home =
':"'_~-:~:~. LOCAL NEWS. .. Wayne ~riday .morning ~n t~~ir .Mr~. P. J. Barnes~and children ~ -_Save your cash register slips.

-"0' ••••• •.•• +, ••••••• way to SIOUX City for a bIll~f VISIt. who had be,en visiting relative", in == .
tC~; ph~:: ;'j~" Il.nonctrnin,dn;;f'd d,~gh'", >Ii" .·Pml, J'ft W,yr" mri;Ug. . ~ A Thrift Stamp with Every ~10,00 Worth R:eturne~ ~; . -
.0- _." I C 'Trumbauer left. Thursday S.a~nrday morning ,for Omana,·t;J Frank W~ber spent a few. days = . ::_ _ =
¥~ for a visit af Grand Island. 1'.ISlt a few days With the former.s last week in Pender with'llis daugh- =- . 1 S ==

-"'",-:; Mr, and Mrs. A. J. ·FergusQn were sIster. ,-( . te-r, who is having a new house built == G b e & enter ==
:,::-;:- Sioux City visitors Friday. ~1r. and ~-Irs. ChTlS Becker .of in that 'place. . = am s

-':2-:-::-~- Chas, Shulteis arrived here Thurs- FaIrmont, Mmn., who had been' VIS- . Nels Tohnson of Bancroft who =- ... , =
"', dav from Wessington, S. D. iling Mr. and Mrs. George. Bram- '\vas here for'a.few dap, gues(of his E . ~ - . _ :::::"r no~;I:t'~~;'t'2:~,;r:,~h S;ni~,$2110 F~i;';';" W'yn" loft fOt 'h"'hom, ::~~~'~u~d::"w John,"n, 'otumcd ffiillllllllllllllllnllllllllllllHlIllllllllllllllllllUl!IUIUlIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIllIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1III1I11I11I11I1I1I11I1I1I1UUIllJiF."
.". jlltlad \11' and ?lIrs F H Jones spetlt MISS ElSIe MJ1dner and MISS Hen.

- - Mrs H C Bartels of Carrolt was the Fourth WIth relatnes In B!oom- netta Moler returned Fnday from OBITUARY -OF MRS. DUNCAN I NOTICE 0 !about t .... o '\ears of age, one Red
- "'"-11 Wayne \ISltor Fnday mOTnmg field Mr Jones returned Fnday a t .... o weeks' VISIt With fnends 111 (By the Pastor), 1 Notice IS h~eby given that I Polled and one red steer With white

'-Y;;-" Dr. C. A McMaster, dentist Of- mornmg leavlllg hiS Wife for a Scnbner, Neb Alta Rowena (Ste\\.art) Duncan I spot In forehead and short horns.
-;~ficephone51, reSidence Red 133 longer VISIt Carl A Ol~ol1, soldier boy from 1\<lS born m Johnson county, Neb, have taken up at m~ premises lUlOwner may have property by prov-

' A19tfad \frs CarrIe Black of SIOUX City, Hartmgton. IS reported to haVe" Seplember 30, 18%, and departed GaTfleld precinct, \\ a\ne county, mg same and paymg 'Costs.
- MISS Dorothy Jones was a SIOUX \lslted her parents, Mr and Mrs ben senously wounded while m IC thIS hfe at '\tkmson, Neb, July 1, !\ebraska, the followmg descrlbed

t
Dated June IS, 1918'

City passenger Saturda) mornmg Georg-e Rohwer III Wayne, a fe\{ tlOn III France 1918 aged 21 years 9 months and 1 property, tOVolt Two ~teers, eachj]20t5P Martm P Jensen
1hss Mary Peterson of \\Tallsa, ~a\s last week. She returncd home EmIl Hansen arnved home Fnd tv ria) , She mo\ed ~lth her parents I=~~~~~~~="~~='~~~~~~~~~

was a VISItor In \\'a'\ne Frrda\ af ~a~f;~ah:r\or~~~~on and c1l1ldren fr?m Pierson La where lie ~sslsted to Colfax, Wash, when a chIld,

te~~oon \V I Good of<' Calloll or ~orfolk aTTlved here Fnda} to }\ Ith ~he work Ion P-~ son-m_Ia'l\ s \\ here they lIVed for a short tune, re- plllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIllIIlI~IIII11I11r:~
w"' ':: Wo;:' 0";'',.'''''''' P"d'; ";:' "" DDTab,., ood oth" ',,;,,, °E 'H'~o';: :nd httl, 'on t,~,~~;n;h:°gT':'::'t~e;'~~~~h~od:~~~ \i. .' ~"
af~7;oa~nd Mrs Forrest Hughes at i;\I~~d~1 th~r;lac~vatson formerly ~~~gh~;S M~~a~dd~u~~a!~~nSa~unrd ;vas later8mla;[5~d to True Duncan, ~ QUlck Servlce ~
tended the Fourth of Tuly toelebra- I\11ss Laura Mumm of Plamview day afte;noon 111 Wakefield. Ja1'~~ih;ed II; Wayne tVoo )ears, 2 5:
tlOn In Lyons Neb Inn :.'I-flss Ljllie Goldsmtth and Mrs C M- Madden and daugh and then moved to Norfolk, where =- ::

Mrs Curt Benshoff and Mrs T \!ISS \J\il Ford of thIS place, le~ ter Pearl arfl\ed horne S.aturda'l' Ihe) lIved for three months The § 5:
' P Do"b,' of W",,,d, ,pOl" F,,· S"u"l" mommg fo' , f,w day, mmng f'om 0 '''0 ""ko' v,,!, w,,1o I", mn, month, th,v hay, "',d,d ;; N Q 1 ::
:;~J1:~~,~:,i~h~~'~:"hT,~;;o6 :,'~,~ t~~,~~:~lf,~:n:;:;'~~ I::::'~ '~vo:t::'o,:n:f GnoW:':, Allll T:t~~~St:~n~'~'~Do :000 Wet, ~O'ti ~ o. 1 ua ity ~

~ spent the Fourth with reiatncs III her \, 1\ to her home at Carrod af- o11s, armed In Wayne 'l'h~ to m:~~hs. a~dL~o D~~:;liei5~ncan, ~ Low Prices 5'
''''W;''"j "",,,II, "40 "" """0' t~;, 't,~:,;~,';g"hof~; !;;:;"Oy:~'~n h'~ :~'~,t: fr~':n,~"~,,:',~~ ~:;d n;~~~; ,g~~~d~:y~" lov", hu,b'nd 'nd §, §

hiS son F:d at Carroll and fnends drug- store III Stant~n relatnes children she Jea\esgto mourn her § THIS IS OUR TRIPLE SLOGAN. CAN YOU ASK 5
at thIS place returned Thursda. to :\Ir~ " ?If Flceh\oo(~ and \\ 11 Orr returned Fnda. even- neath her parents Mr and Mrs = FOR MORE' =

__ Burkett Neh rlli1g-hle} :\[1<' \\'mmfred, rct~l lIlg from Camp Dadge, 1a. where he \\ dh~m Stc\\'art, ~f 'Wa)ne ~cb, E ::
,,~:~:g ';; f'~' ~~,~~~~',:,:; " ::~:::' ti,;'~~:m',','~'~~o~;t':',,' ,;::' :~1:t:,~~ ,f;'~ ~';''':h~;t2r'::~:f,~,i~;: c;" ',"' f'S' ~o:'O"F''h ";tm ""b' ~ ~,:=, ·~:tin'::::';~·~n~~, t~:'~,~doi0::;,,:'eth7;:p~~ §
w n Vall home lelt Fnd:n 1 \ rohn~()ll rn SIOUX CIt) Mrs uller) 111 tralUlOg at that place M ar~~ po ~ l! t1 13; O~l, N\' :: a httle better, a little more completely than they have ever ::
her home;n SIOUX Clh

M

Flect\\oof! \lsltenlhere fore several ?lIrs George FranCIS who spent ~f~: L~~a \~?a~h~~, \Vaa~~;'N:1J: § been served before, 5
w~~'~u';:'~'TI:::ql;;"o~f,~;nf:;. "7

k
\\'F"gn'00 of Loog P'n" ~f'~~,~~~;;.'i;,;"J.'F~J~f;':~;'~':'f: ~;;' :l'~~';'{;~': ~f,~,Ru~,,;;,~t~h; § We are Ready-to Take Care .~

mer's father ~.nd m.othe~. !1fT. and '.ISltcd. hIS ;:,sler. :Mrs. Ralph Croc- Thursday evening en route to her. parents of her husband. :\fr. and :: ::

>I~;"7J;~;~'t:~:;,;,""o\\~:;~'I:;), :,',';,mIf;' l;;;'p;::r,';';o~'b~m;h; hor;:. ~~~\i,.:~ l~~1~t~~~O;tci"d ~:L;; t;;h~~~'tr",,~~ni':~~o~~; ~ of Your Qrders ~
Fnday to VISit hiS unde. Rev. H. ~. ;\here he enilsted ·In the englneer- home Wednesday evcnmg- of last being _cared for'at the time of her :: E
Young. ~aul expects 10 lea\'c lhls lllg- .. ~Qr~.-;. '),Ir' CrEcktt l!,l:com\ we.ek from qem" ~as ... where ~hey death. She left a 'host of friends in :: :::,:sw~J::O~~e~O~uo~~~dt:-..:n~w~V~If~t~ '5 :.._'~ __~.

c-"_';';:;~O"h;~h th, nox, q:wt' hom P'Th' :,:;;,,~, '~f 'jo'::";;~;'b"k" l~%;'~"d:;;': tV:i~';::"tt~'i;'~';;~'" Wsh~'.,;'d :'fi',~h'b:i;,vot ;n God § meat just th, si" and mape you ""y. § /'.
1-hss_ Doroth:r and ~rb~ Emma Illl,'at market has heen redecDra~erl MI'. and Mrs. J. Woodward Jones. and aemplified a true christian life :: E

~:~';'D~J~,~I~d."ro ,~:?,";;';;, h:~' ~;~":I'''T:~P;':;~::I,i'''~'h~~: h~:; ~~~ ~r',~ghJ:~ ~l;~~o~;t~n~oi,~~,~ ~~~i,,1;~d f;i~hth' tdumph, of the § QUALITY MEATS AT NORMAL PRICES. §
ther Henry ~ugler. wl~o !eft a few el1<llflclC'd ..wlllte and the .walls re- ~Iebrated the Fourth a·t Crystal A short service was held at At- :: ::

.~~;:.s ag-o w~h th,". \\ ilync county co~rr~e~(II~~I~~a~lll&n~~~..~h~Vo~,f::~: }~~:: going' there the evening b~- ~n~OTi6 cOEdll~~ehl adt the 'hao~~ ~f ~ JACK DEN.BECK §
1fr~. J. s: L~wi~. w~o had t,C'en \\"yo.• ar~iYCd. in WaY!1c last. week . Otto .MiIler of Hancock pl'ecinct th~\·Me;hod·ist Epi~~os;~,chu~ch, on S .~ .

spenll!ng fi\c '\\e-eks ;\Ith, her <;~n. tn ..he ~~~e J::'~c,t of ~fl~S .Feln and fl1~d WIth thc. county clerk Sa!ur,. \V.ednesda):, July 3 at 2'p. m:--' :: Proprietor of ::

.~~:":;, °G':;'; ;;;i:~:, \;';::;, 'f;' ~;;;,:,;,;':;~:;, ~,~:"h"'}~:~,,G;:~: ii';;.'. °f~;a ,'t:;;:'::~~;i,t,~:~~:~;~:,; Th~~:d,~~7<eot~~~~i~d ~~a{,;: h'~'~ § THE SIDE STREET MEAT MARKET. §-

;:=========;;===::::::::::~Ithe Third district.. Geo. Farran is band and friends, and the funeral = PHONE'46 WAYNE :I
t~e !;resent commissioner from that· took place from t11-e Baptist church b: . _ _~

dlstnct. , . the next morning at 9 a. m. Rev. 1II1I1I11I1I1I1Il1I11I1II11III1UllillllllllllllJllIIlIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-.-J:1
:-Ofr. nnrl ]\frs. H. \\,_~rc(,l\lre ~nd ~Ietcher J. Jorden. pastor of thel ...~

daughter Beryl of Randolph 'were Baptist church. preachcd the funer- ~ '._. <

Il:l1esls lhe Fourth at the home of al sermon. basing his remarks upon' . ' _. _._ • '.: :_:_.~

?~~;n~c~~r~~~r!pa~f~~~ ~~.~~a~~~~ ~t;~L r~~;fv'~:' h~~e ;h~Sb~~~lrtf~l~ ~11II1I1I1~~III1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1lIIllIlIllIIllIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIII.III11I11I1I11I11I11I1II1I11III~~~~ .:';."

~by e\:e.ning- hy Dr. l:Iess and fam\ly sympathy of a.1.l theiretriends in this· § Th W B k s ...'..
In their car. hour of sorrow and hereavement. ,= e ayne a ery = '__'.".' -

Miss M.',ary Mason aecompa.n.ied. All that was mortal w.'as laid a.waY.{s . ". .'. '. ." 5 .•...her hrother. H. E. Mason, and fam· to rest in Grenv.'ood cemetery. =- ':=
;~~;::'~~r/h~~ vfsitin~·M;s. Ma- SENDSWARTRQPHY~--~-~"·· Can Serve You . :,~'~

i~~¥~~~~?F}I:Wt~~:;':::~ ~;~:~~i';;;~~~~: ; . . . . .. . .'. L\:;:
lim', \Vvo., arri'<.td in \Vame $atur- has been engaged m a.ctual ser.vlctl =. We don't depend ?n trauI$)o ~nng Il.'l our· baked goo~. We _:: .. :_ ::, '.~

t~~' t;a~~:s~ 1:}/x~~~ld~~~~'si~~~r _Hne t~~i;S~~:rf;~.~ ~f~~~;ifU;~ i'-~fresn- ~~ .~y.:.~ _~~~oWn oven, in sanitUy~~~~ h:<~
Griffith 'who live north of·town. Her f~;:~~d~~y:ni~;~:n~~a;r;h:lI~ir;~ ~ Frellh rolls and bread which meet all the government .food.ji! :.'.~.~"'-:'l
~i~~~~ng~ ~i~h ~e~~~:'o~e~~,~c; f':,~~, all~ happy. His letter .contains a § reql,lirementlJ. Delicious cookies and cakes. just like mothet ~._ ~., ~ ,;~
Rawlil~~ for CjUIIP Log-an, 'C·olo. c. ~~~~~~ir~~dth~o~~;~a~i'~~:w;~~~ ~ t~..make. .Don't fret and stew in a hot kitchen. ~J:YinK to ~~ 5 -=--:'.:.;...~'~

H. ('pB,artels of ~~rroJl, ':Vas In pings from the bandages taken 5 With substttutel. We are here to Illveyou that trOuble. . _.:: .: __ ..~:,-.~.t
~abr::ali:I~~~m~~fn~~~-~~c~:p~:y from: the p~ck ofa dead: Gerf!Uin~§ ---.- .• ' -~---'----:5:~~~.
~,~~eh~~sb~~~g~~:i~'in~i:~a~~~~th~ ~:d~o;:at~~:;g:rea~~re~lti~~s f~~nues~ § SpeCial Orders Baked at an~T ~'g" ....
~~c~~I:!~~~o~~~:ii~_\~~'e~~'lftt~~~, ~ prlnted.ln the German language, ~~ime iust as Yau want-them 5 ,./.~;.~:
~l:l)-" cvening on their Wd) hOlne. '. :: :: "".'.' >~

a~~~~~/\:~i~'~~~::b~~:~ I~:~e~:~: th;Or~~is~:a~~~ a~~,f:~I~w:~c1asslfies ~ a~d ~~~~i:.fo::..n~nd call for a dish of ~.e Cream or.a.eo~.,;.._==~~}..... "._~..::,~~
Dale. who.had been in training' at: ,'Class 5. ~'. I :: ,

('amp Cody. .N. M., saring' th~t ht;' Order No. SeTlal·No. ~



In the Line of
Groceries

Our Men's, Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes have already been marked down to before~ . _
war prices, but we are going to offer them at_this _ .
time with a ten per cent discount. These shoes
ou~ht, to be snapped up at the surprisingly .low·"
pdlces put on them.

10% Off on Sho~s·

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1918'-'

Let Us Demonstrate these Binders:and
show their many superior points

Specials in Other Farm
JmJem~nts

'Moline and Deering Binder~
If you need a binder that is sure to appeal to your best judgment, in both'·qual·

ity_'-and price,- come here and see one of'the well known makes in our stock. The
heavy: guards on these machines are important b~cause when it is necessary to cut
close to-the ground they will not bend ar break on striking an obstruction. Then,
too'- in heavy cutting these heavy sections stand up where ordinary thin ones fail:

$33.00

Two-in-One Power
Washing Machine

InThe Hardw~re
c-Department

Don't submit -the household- to -the_ drudgery
of washing by hand when we car. sell you; a

with wringer and other attachments, for the low
: price of

j11l1l1nJlIlIIlIlIIlIllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIII1UJIIIlIlIIlIlIIIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIililillllllllllHllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIUlUlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlI1I1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1l

If you haven't a power washing machine, you need
~e, and th~UQ!!u~_®nopport1.!:.tft...!Y~- _

s~c Sp~cial Bargains in Farm Impl~ments,~~!bs2

ever~inro~e;r ~~~~~~13ep~e~~h ~~~t~~ _=_~Zfi'
wea h .

Big Special on Soap

Fruit Jars and Rubbers
IN ALL SIZES

Electric Spark Soap, fine white laundry soap,
per box $.U5

We also have attractive offerings in International l;jtackers, Dain Sweeps,
Deering and -Moline Rakes. Let us quote prices on wagon boxes. They will inter·
est you. And see us for anything you need in implements or repairs.

we--are able to m~e the specially low price of $185, C~ri you beat it or equal it
anywhere else?

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

WE HAVE A NEW.STOCK OF

Viko Aluminumware

Se~ us for hay forks, grindstones, and screens for
doors and windows. You need them now to in~

sure sanitation and health.

-.- HOT SUMMER WEATHER SUGGESTS THE DURING THE NEXT THREE WEEKS WE WILL GIVE BUYERS SPEC1- ~~J~~:,,;~o,;;J:n~' '~~:';h~'::;dd;~~~'::;,~~:::' - E5

~~I_ CO~i<ORT AND ECONOMY OF ~~~;O::~I;;Se;ring-_MOwet£_ W.;:;~~~~~;t;i;k~ _======_§~_~
:~e~~e two well known ,a-nd highly approved ~.Everybody knows these machines, and you can effect a desirable saving by getting

The Perfectl
'on and one of them here during the time mentioned. It is a bargain that cannot be dupli. Wooden Shoe Coffee, per pound _ 27c

cated elsewhere in this territory. Royal H. Coffee, per pound _ :3Oc

The Dangler ON THE KNOWN ~~da~e;~:'alM;::~i::~~~ru~~und _..::::.

Litchfield Manure Spreader
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No. 143

Installed Complete, Ready to Fire

Pipeless furnac~~

. Price $148.00

Carhart Hardware

I
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PHONE 247'

CANNED GOODS.
Now is the time to-lay in

your supply of winter can
ned goods before new ship·
m~ts begin to arrive to

,be muc.h advanced in price.

7

Quarts 90<

Gallons $~.05

MASON JARS, SPECIAL

Pints BOc

1Il1l11l1l1l1l11l11l1l11l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!1II1111111111111111!1II11111111111

In Our Grocery Department
you will find many items th.at you can buy at a 'price that will

mean a saying to you.

Special Offering on Summer Wash Goods
40 pieces printed "oiles, 36 and 40 in. wide, reg. price 35 to 50c, now 29 to 3ge
36 inch Novelty Gaberdine. .. ..5ge
36 inch Tan Gaberdine 7:'.... .Age

PHONE 247

TheOrr&·Orr Company

EVERY stock of merchandise has broken assortments at the end of a
. season which must he disposed of to make room far new goods
which a.re n9w arriving. .In the face ·of higher prices for the spring of.
1919, the special offerings which havebeen assembled give you an un·

• .1 ~_

usual opportunity. .
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Alfalfa Time
Has-Come
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• THE EARLY,DAYIUN • =",. _ . -- - .' _
• . TWO,COUNTIl!:8. .• =CC
.+ ••• +••••••••••• ~

From the \\'ayne Herald, July 14, S
1mB: - =:

H(lY Reyliol<ls aCICepte<! a p06ition 53
ill Sullivan's grocery st-ore. ' ==

-Courit): Attorney Weich' and son $-'-;
returned from a visit in;-IIlinois. =~,~

.\frs. JOhll 5.ahs W,as caJ.ledJo.Chi.- s:::
C;lgO ,by the death of h~r-,-rnother. 5-':

~§ fo~i;~~~t~~r~~h~_·t~~:!:;~Si';~~.~~
-E . \faurice .\hem built a large a~di- S--:'··
:: tion to lJi.s residence' an'd otherwise ==
~ :lll~~~\':~ld\frs. Crawford went Jo ~ You can't afford to risk losing the crop because of a bal-
~= Denver to visit their daughter, Mrs. == h
§ Hi~~,;';;n'l:idn",Aug. S,hw,"', §§. ky mower, a dilapidated hay rake or a stacker t at is
§ ::~ ;;',~ ;~n;":'EW:~~",';,~' on af"h- §§ ready to fall to pieces. With the- prpspectsof several= ~hthild:l. Knebe!.-died at her homc == '
§ Ih""mil., no,th of 1V;"';d. Jnly ~. cuttin.gs oftIeavy trops, which will no doubt be sold at:: 1. at tIle age of 34 y~ars. .- ==

~-:§ R.~~: ~~r(fll~l~; ~:e~t ~~s~l~vi~~~ ~:~; unusual prices in the fall, you could do no better than to_= tn atl'-"jHl a G. .-\. R. reunion., =-
§ to l~re~r~.eLi?l!~c;:li:~ b:f~~et~hf~~~~;~ § stock up with a'"new outfit of hay machinery or at least
:: 1\' 'teachers' institute in session at ==
l; th" pi", ~ to replace the tools that gave you th.e most trouble last':: o. I-l. SeJlhurg. aged 67 years, died ==

We have a complete
line of sectiotlsllnd repairs

for all makes of mowers'

to sharpen your mower blades and?p them in the hest

of condi.tion while you are cutting your big crops. Are
there any parts of your mower which need repairing?

'Arfaffa Time is Here
-:and-

WeArefiere

Don't start into the field-With. 411.11._ blades, but let our
wodunen, who know how, put them in' the best of eoo

'clition. We arc experts also in sharpening Hay Tools

and cultivators. .

:~~~..-=+--~-I-ARI:--MfRCNA



thom.

Wm. Voss
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Some Farm
Bargains

Complete Line of Automobile Accessories
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-New--aIJtt-lmpr()ved

5_ --~ CAPACITY-3
t
oOD Ibs. -, ,\ CONTROL-L~ft hand dri~e, spark and- throttle levers m.ounted REAR AXLE--Celfor interrurt gear _-,type, absolute quietn~-~T§=_~."" 0-'

under steermg _wheel and foot acc_e11erator. gear shift- ~d operation, a solid axle to carry the load. live axle to transmit -
~~BOD_Y~~~EN_G'fI{Gnci=lQlJ~_ ~ _ brake.le:ver located~to the. right of ~J:le driver in c~_nter.__ ~=ts ~ISp~:;Sp~~~~o~b~~:~~en~w= 5~=,L

~ :WHE~L:aASE-l48i-inC1lei· . - - - CLUed,~uCtO~~~iI. ~t:~~t~~b=~~S~~~;~~~Si~~;od~~ SPROiln~'h~~~was adopted on Government Class A trucks. - --~~=====_~.'.:.'••~__~= ''I'READ-56'incl>" I,,;" ;';'tor'o c:en'''" ~ _,'
r.~...•.:_~'.~_~'-; ~'OLO~::OptionaL :~~::~;~~e~~k:.e~:ec:=:e~~~=~dl~e~::,ed~ .over. ~~~e:~dl~ ~1i~~'whi~~~
__ _ __ MOTOR':'-Butla 'kylinder v~al-~" bloc, .L head'type; .1?inc heating,' mOlUlted independently.' from the hood, which con· " ~f:s,~~~ :r~ 3teEtinC~1~c~i~;e1hei~"~~~s~whi:_~=a~ :~~ S'=-.:----'=--

-~~~WdaUio~:a~-~~~~~~~M~~!Jrx:~p~inr;~c;f. __ , .forms tp Govenunent specificationS. - , rigid typ f 0 tru ti This" Ii t b th fr t - d - E:'--
penman. _ .GASOLINE TANK-ZZ.gallon capacity, ~der se~t. rear. e 0 c, ns con.. "" app es 0 0 on an . ~:_.

GbVERNOR-5implex; .gives a ~um·speed of 16,miles per FRAME-5·inch extra heavy .chanrlel steel, bottle necked, which B~~~~~:b;;~:~:-u~es-=-~~:~~~~~~~r~:n;::i:P~~~o~~_:
"-=.- hoUr, at which speed it devolops its maxim~ power. h~:~a~~~~h:fblli~%:th.gusset pl~tes,--which makes no nght or left. . -;

OIL1NG SYSTEM-Positive pwp.p_.sjrJl~ezn~th 'col1stant' oil level WHEELS:-Artillery type, square _\!...09!LM>.Q~~S;.!ronLll inches,
pwnp mounted on side. of crank case. TRANSMISS'lON:-S:liding...E9..L...st;Lec.tiYe..J:yPe,_:three.....speedS-for~_-' -----rear 2 Inches;-H spOkes perwheel. '.

CARBP'RF;~R-Autem.a.tie-ad~~Klfi"iIsOf-wea~-~ ------ward<Ulh~K-c:eptienally--low----speedolL fitst. TIRES Solid pre-ss-ed O~. --Front 34x3l!; rear 34x5.

-IGNITiON-Ei5emann'high~tension.magnci:o, water~ and-·dustM FRONT AX~E--Drop:.forged I.,b~ s,ection, tie rod bac~ of STE~;i~21~Jn~:;~~~rersible~,inclined column, full ball-e· - proof. '.. .' , . .. ~i~hs~~~~i:~~~~: '::-eee/itted WIth extra large .beanngs
CbOLING,SYSTE;M-The motor is coole<Hy means of acentrif~' _ EQp'IPME~T-2 gas head lamps; 2jlillamp~, tail lamp, mecbani-

ugal water pump "'d 16-in'!' {an m~unte~_b"ring, PROPELLqR SHA~-TubuI",1m" with two um",,,,1 join", . "I hom, ,ompl,', .., of '001" induding j"k. '

~"::':::::~IlC:::::::::'~Let":'::~'::~·:::::::llon
Buick and Moon·'.Automobiles

5
::,.~: ~





PlainF'acts. AbQat the Meat Business- ~ ¥.

This sum is cOn1p¥ed with $19,000,000 as t}]p averpge an!1ua1 profit for

the three years before' the war, making it appear that ·the war' p~ofit was

$121,000,000 greater than the pr.e-war profit.

To conduct this business in war times, with higher COlln and the neces

sity of paying two or three times the former prices- for live stock, has re

qulft~d the use of two .or three times the ordinary amount of working

--~



She bas a captivating charm which dominates

~AND-

July 1~

July 17
BIG PROGRAM

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

"The Empty Cab"
Another bi!!: eposide of "The Lion's Claws:~ starring

the famous Marie Walcamp. Also Franklyn Farnum

in "The Empty Cab," a rich comedy.drama.

Admission 10 and 15 Cents.

Saturday,

Mar uerite

July 15

Clark "
Ma;guerite Clark who has made \ _

-;~c~ea ~~~:S~~~~d~~~t::~~~~~---g"~~~,~
leading'role in ·another new pro.' c'.~'''J'

duction, one of the type that has made her such a fa
vorite with the public. Tell your friends that Marguer
ite Clark will be at the Crystal Saturday afternoon and
evening.

Wednesday

PARALTA PIC1;URES PRESENT

July 12

Charles Ray
-IN-

'HisMother's Boy""

Admission-to and 15 Cents.

"The Lion's Claws"

Bessie Barriscalein "Within tlte Cup"

_ ~ PRESENTS

William S. Hart in "Blue Blazes' Rawden"

On ~ccount of the increased ratZ in operatin~ the

movie theater, no show will be given .Tuesday night,

th~ eliminatin~ the expense for electricity.

This is the fourth picture in which Thomas H~ IDee has presented the famous star. _.It's a thriller and gives Hart an op
portunity of dominating sensationcil &t,enes different from anything he has ever appeared in before.

. Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Thursday

.l\londay,



ICE

H. C. Hill

Headquart~ri

\ For

~ak~fi~I~M~QJ()rCQ~=~I
;w~. KAY, Proprietor ~;:;=,.

~.\ .~

.............~UIlU.....tii'......I..U..lllIllllUIIIM...IIWIIIIIIIU..luIUUUII.......nliuiliIlHn 0_

:Bee Supplies ..
We have full stocks of bee hives, bee su~s" bee sec
sectionS;- wax, smokers and veils. Bee keepers will do
well to call on us and let us fit them out.

. .

.-7~~~g:~,"",,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,""'''''''''''~''''',",,,''''''~~~~~,:,,,~.JIIA~§Y§N§E~H~ERAL~·~.¥.. ~f>~_-_;~~t§H~"1]~R~S§DJ\.~~Y§--~~-J§U~L~Y~l§';,,; .1~'§18~.~~;,~.-~~~~:::",:~,:~~::::::::~;:::=;:=;:;;;;!;~._~.~,;_~~
:.- . A~--~ -Plac~. -~f'/-C-et-tyi TCVieWei-~iird~~-s-fllf("CiFGove'fnor ;Crounse -1~93) Sh.umw~y gradua~ly lost -gr?~nd i~ _='
~1iI:2ao ........ ttIlll!lllll!lHllDinirllilll-"!N __._..J..M.c....~ velQPinC.n,.."1..'."'.. Amer.ic.an. ~..m.oc~., 1694,.-. "...n.·..thc.staff of Go~'ernor MlCk-:,.,Si}ltc of- all attentIOn ami skill, until

3. racy, and thJs COU!lt!"y's'~ntry=jnto- ey in 1903-4-5-6, and 011 tl~e <;tafrQf'lh~ la~t, when he 5?llk to rcst a,
!>S: the present world struggle. He-em-. Gm'ernor Sheldon in 190/-9:1. w3siqUletly as a babe gomg to sleep, 011

H d t \. f r ~ phasized. ti<e l'ighteoll5 purp<1SE! for pre~ident of ~eLraska and the Iowa:! Sunday, June 30, at 9:20 p.·m.. ea· quar ·ers 0 ~ which the United .8tates is-'n.ow implement dealtors' association in, He realized fQr.3<Jme weeks that
. '. ' '. . - ~ , fighting,( and sho\~ed the ,vital is- l?tl2,"'ifld \'~ce~jJrc~igent of ;he I~a-; h; Wf'~ going "home" and aClllal1y I

_ ~ sues now at stake. ItlOnal-·assoclatlOll III 1903. So wldc., j\lanncu the arrangements for the

H T I ~ On account of the rain the par-. wcrc.thc'ra·mificatiolls of hi,; int~r-'il;]st rite~. with R['\,..C. \\T. ~by. of,

ay ·00 s ~ adeseheduledformorningwaspost-'ests t)1at he .wn~ connected wlthl.LY01l5.·m c1HJ.r~e 01 the ~ervJcC's'i

, . : ", 0:; , .1'0n.ed illllil. ~~e.nln.g. :.Led .bY '."'.1 r~ilro.a.d b.. tlll.ding ill ;..~eX.ico.and with, l~e\'. 1'. C. Wl:'h.,ter of Flor.,.nc~: I
~ \\'akefield 11Jlltary _band, 'the pro- the lumoer It!dmtry In Oregon. He·1 :\eb.. to preach the sermon, a:H! hIS!

We have everything YOIl' will need in-Hay Forks, Hay I ~~s~i~ngU~~~~~s~~;'~:p~~e~r;fr~R~d' ~\'aKni~~;r~}~~t~T~~~~o~~rY'Shbr~~~fl ~~e~~tk~fi~i~.r':::e;:,,~~a~;e~~;~ll~I~~,
~ Cross and business nien's 'floats., and was the last \Vorshlpful :.-.faster! read the obItuary. lIc alsu \\lshcd I

Tra~ks. Hay Sling1l and pulleys; and also pi!chfor.k ang - ! rriO\>cd th.,.Otigl.l'the, b.usiney.s_distt~cL' 'of his.'-home' BIlle _lOdR('. at 'wakC-::.,llif; ~rothe. r :\.ra'tJ!ls to h..ave. charf;.e at the City Meat Market 'and
scoop shovels. Let us fit you out with latest convcrd- ~ T~ade made an mterestlilg' field. For about .b, years he was a; of hls body. AlIa! WlllCh IS dOllt we/will deliver promptly.

ences to facilitate the harvest. i sP1c~:e~~y was pronoullced a grand ~~~~~lg,e~n~ff;~~J;:~;~~t~l~I~1,I ~fl~~:~! ~~.o~~ d\~.~;ri~l'~];he c::~:~;~'g all~u~Zilm~li~
! ~~~~r:l~j:\~~~e~~ p~triotic enfhusiasm :~.:::~::' ~~S~h~O;r(~.~~~Ji~~rtfJ;i~~~al!\\'I.~~~. now' (herr remains. b-~t 01W I Farme~s

, I '_._ cht;rdi.' lIe Wf'" for mall)' \"cars an: thing:. anri that l-'i for the writer to!
Ii Informal Party. . .. Odd ~ellow, and \\'a~ abo ':l. mem-I bear person<11 tribute tr~ lhe Chriq- i
I :\1r. and Mrs. Hngh Montgomeryiher ot,the Eastl,rn $t'lf. :'1. \\,;',A. i;lll fa.ith <tl1d pr<1etice o! ourdfPrt- 1-~ eutertained twenty young people! <tod oj the A. O. U.. \V. Icd fnend and, brother. Tn one of
!! Sll.11d<lY aft.ernnOll hctWCCll 1 and 3. 1 He. ".6r(,(1 from .acti.\'c bt1~ille55 in his letter~ .-he s<1i~ th.::t nil the.fO.lkS.1
~ o'clock in hOllor of Neal ~cCork~1190i.- because of Impairil't1 he:llth, knew of 1m publiC litc and sen'lce,
~ ingdale. who Jl'ft :\fonday morning- buf continued 10 re;;lde in \Vak~-I"hut r du want I.he people :,1 J,:>:ons
~ for Ponca (0 report for·service. The field, never ceasing" m allY of h15! to ~IlOW somethIng of n,ty ~ehglOus

E·k· th··· & S-_..~ ~:.. ~.~. -:-,:'"",~==-=--'-:=f~L~o ~'olln,g- pearl!!' sycnt a pleasant social ~.)U1Jlic agtivities until !leiuly th~ end., hehd and 11.1Y finn trus.t m (,ad, and I·ero· . ar .~ .afternoo~ .. WhICh. was follQwed by ,.Year.<I.lfO he was el~ckd C.hCllrma.nllhere J~ no. one 011 earth (h,lt ~1l0\\'s, .. ~ Iall appetlz1I1g lunch. I';'f the DI:-on COUllty, CDt.tncll of de- t)w! p;Jrt a· \\":·11 a; )- au do. He I
~ _' 1<;11.<<:, and a],;o apPOlllteti chatr- also wrotl:' .\pfll 26, last. when the

WAKEFIELD NEBR ~ IA] 1 o'clock Dinner. i UUlU of the county fuel com- first realization came to him thal
, ~ Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carbon I!llltlee, whcn war liecc.",itatcd, he' \\"ouhl 11"t g-et well. "If that i" Successor to MorrisThompson

~. were the gt1C~ts of honor at 3 1, thi.-. 'l'hese "Irices 11e re.IIlClnn.t-' God's will I am pedectly s:lti~fie(1." Wakefielq, Neb.
_1llIl1lllUlll1III1I.111I_IIi~tr.IIiiiilMiMhii".-!iMR!!!l!J!IIII~):(o'dock r1inl1;r :o.Ionday at the' hom_e i1.\' I:esigne,] 1"('~ently ~ll;der ~he _ _
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Phone 139

o. P. Hurstad & Son

VICTORY HIS HABIT. .
:\'ew -York:..World: "Uncle J ..

·Calln-on----an!lunIT~s ·that he will run
again1'i)f congrc.';s, J-Ie" acquire'd
the' haiJit of being r~-c1ecled over
fort)' years ago. .

---OUR NEWE8O'-WGRR-""'c-1'~=====::::=~=:::l==~==~==::;~;:===::=~==:::;~I~':=i\Iinllc:lpolis Journal: _Sil1c~ the'·11 r
democratic state convention in Jndi
:Ina, a lot of us who read MI'. Mar
lih;lll's speech hav.f had added to our
wotrie~ the health of' the' ')re~idellt"

of the' United States. .Russman
·-~-R:efrigerat~_:-_e:.-

,
No matter whether you .order pork. beef or' filii, yoU will always, '

.. .beve thc.satisfaction..o£ mowing the. meat bas: been -carCfu11y,= (Contjn~t~l:t!g~tt>Section,2}lt~ ...'-'"'-~==......==~·L.oo="--'
handled, We take care:e:f our meat just 'as though-evety cut 1ft.

"ts t@' verdict oJ.':'th~ h~P:!Cy;ife as she--'unwraps tbLmeat.Jhc_ .'
~Ordered..Ior~. And._that: is _the kind of service-we- givc- you 

~i this ~rk~:' With"'OUT ~nitary

THE CITIZENS'NATIONAL BANK :~~~~e (~~;J:~t(':;f'II~;llr:li~~~ :;~:~n~~ert~ § nluch freer circulation of air than the close knitted underwear
\1 \\ 1)11(; III the SI<ite of ~:~~N~'-;;~Jo~e of bUSllless on June 29 i!;~;l1CWI(:~~:;H'::erc r~li~C~~~~l nod!~~ § of yesterday. \\~~~can offer you underw~arat special priCes.

C~ -1918 j(l~~Ul- RCl'..S ~---:- - ---~- (11J'i h~I~,~~~rt~lt ol;"()t~)}{~~,~~im\tloll- hY == -c..'~ndet-weflrfor-Lfldies.-.~--. ----~----
B'.:--'- LoalJ~ :lud di5Collnt~._,._._,._,.... ... $+59,042~77 .$.I.. 5?J.O.4.2•.7:~I-t111' I-'.T{,C .\Ii~5jOI; .;nd. ~f.cthodist '
oj_:;-::-- Ol'erdrait5. un,.,ecu.r-ed. gifi.;-.'i. .__.__ ..•.... ---- ~$76.7.:' -Sl1lHhy''.'c-l1oo1.lIorth of town; wai;

,. U; ~iU~gdsU.~S~h:~~~~i~fr!~~~~:~\ln. . n~~~~I~~;la~~~)\;I~ (::~l~~~.;~i.;::l~ue~':lf= . Offer No.3
U" ~:ai~~)J" deposited to ~-eCUfc' ci:culatioll I.par 60~.OO I.~~~h~~~d ~:~l1th~lb~~ °r~\~l]i~\~is~r]~~~!~

L''- S;I;li~nds a'wned 30,000.00 I:\;;:t~~i~e~i:l~lr:l\i~r~~;;~m5'e~~;d. f>;i\''ln Su'mmer Wash Goods. A.n assortment of ~es and silk 'stripw
Liberty Loan- Bonds: 9O;OOO.()l1 ';,\~\I~.~·<~lHP~~~~hte~.~;ii~~:· i<J~~. ~}r~i~l~.1 ed novt:lties. These are ne,v goods direct from the wholesale
Liberty Loan' bonds. .iil per ceIll alld -l per cent, 1111- j1l·lI of BrooklvlJ, K. Y.. were g:uestsl . 0

plcdg'ed .. _.... _._ ..... ....._...._...._.._..._.. _. __ ..... -.._._.." 5,~~O.OO 5,95itOIl 1Il \\";I\-ne thi; \Hck at the home of dealer. The v.alues run up to 5 cents.
Stock of FeJer.!1 Hcscfl'e b,1111; 1,51) per cel't of ~ub- Pruf. 'awl :\rr~. L H. Britel1. The

5criptif'll) 2,200oQO .former i~ all <lmit of I'rof. Eritel!:.
Vallie of L;lnking 4,5GO.Olj The. btter had beetl .visiting her mo-_

~ Furniture an.cl. ijxt~1l"es __ .._ - --.-.-- l,5!J:O.O(J thcr ill Eig-in .IJciore' cOlmng to I I
Lawful reser"c \\'i,ll feder:l] rc,en'e hank 32,000.00 \\'a\"ne. I In our grot;ery department you will fi,pd many items that you can
Cash ill ";lult and IlDt ". rna''''.''.. ,'"n fraIl' n'alio,;o. , ,,;;nks.~...' 144 P681 :'1'·1'0 II' F "0""" ~r·· d '"'e

".. '" ,H~ "" ....., w • .~...' "" <1,,1\1.' 1", buy at prices ,th.at Wil.l save yo.. u money. Leave your orders for red rasp-
Che~~~00:~;~~h~~I~tlr~~tl~~/I,\~a~:J1~~('~;1h~~._t.own.as' berries for next·week. Lower prices next week.

Total of Items l·t 15. 16. 1,. ,1I1(1 r~L. 146,022.94
Chech on banks located olll.,icle _O! city or town of

reporting hank, and other ca,h item~ .. __ _ _ _..
Redemption fund with 1;. ~. trea,urer and due from U. S,.

treasurer _._ , .. _, __ _ .
War S:n-ings Certificak< ~l1d Thrift Stamps act

ually owned

Tota!
:'Ilr. and :'Ilr~...G. K. 10hlbOil and'

. ,~:;;\~'; ;:~:~...va'd'n... '.L_. 'ri2i\~£\j ~~,,,,,~::~etill ~~;;ll,G::a:\:';<h',;~'~: . 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIlIlIiffi
. Undivid:eJ profits._.. __ _ _ ._.. 1'1,300.00 11,300.00 .:'IIr~ . .Iuhmoll's parellts. :'Ifr. and

l
~__~.~_ ,

.\mOl1llt reserved for taxes ;>.ecrucd_. 58,OO'l'OO..~, ':""'" ,,\~'; :\t.•',·k:"le~.. !';'k·.Ob"d.,.. t"~~.r,,,. J,~h,,'t'.:.: immortalit..y and the h.·fe after Jeaih'.1 ill th.' .!tierllal and with high resol~e etern,a1 sea, . .
CirClilating notes.outstanding _........... "" .• , ,,~ ~.' ~ ,." ~ D h f d all h 1
~~.:~~~\~l~\t: i:eC t~\~\~~is~~~l~nt'~~~s;;ftft-~-~;~-t..~.~~;.~.. 241.14 attack of <lppendicitis SUlldal-' while ).lr. ShUlll\\";L~ lI"a~ prel-'<lilcd UjlOll to Sf) t~ hye that ~c C.\ll -knot whleth- ~:~v~s sl~f:in;l1l. t y ga lant

'TP'o't",',',r,ot,ht,e,'n'~'-'lIlL'il"",,'",'.J".. '.' ;.•.' '..t..'..m '.·.. ' '..•'.'.' '..2 '.... 15,934BR ;l~~.e·msZrl~!i\i: r1~i~~leJol~~~:~11 :\I;~I~l'l! ~:_:~:~:~e i~1 tll:~ ~~i:~:fi~;d tl~~e~~J~~ ~~a\he :.~I~~:O~~so~II~~~~s ~~i~~ :~j~~o~~: A~~. Christ thY.'Pi_l?t to tbe peace to
5.M 16,176.02 daug-hter had heen VIsiting- se\'el"Lll ciist church i'n the watch-night ser- And so there p;ISS~S frolllour midst

Del:~ ~ep::J:~~O~d;~~~i~b;~;a~t:o:~~:u~ ~\'eeks in ~tl1a.rt, Neb., before com- \'ice, N~w 'fear'; Eve; 1916.' In-the tadar one \:'ho c~n~hin:d Jntense . The funeral took place at Lyolls,

days) f 11.1~\.tt.\-~i;::~·1~. general re-p~eSellla- ~7sur:~~;i~:~~d~fe:~r~:~~~~~~th~ r~~~i~~aff;·i~l~:; t~~tEt;r:al F:i~;~ ~e~., on, Tues,Jay, July~, ~'ith Rev~ .
. Indl\ldual depOs.lts subject 10 dicck...c ._ .. __ 297,683.94 tlve of the service department of the had witnessed, namel\" that uf his of us all, Olle whose memory WIll RiI.!., \\ ebster and. \Vllhams Oftl-
Cell:lfl~ates 6f deposit due ill less than 30 days (other than fQol' Sioux City Tire and l\fanufacturing "little curly.headed Carl" in 1886, bc cherished by all who were- priv. ciating; cxnctJy ~s dece.ased • had
..money born:)\\led) . 47,OlLOO £ornJl~ny! i,'i: in Wayne 'organizing- a lh~t. of his' sainted mothH in 1898, i}eged to know him, and. truly ~e wished and planned, the Masons of

g~bl:rend~sm~~ga~~r~;·it~: _ __ , _._._ _._._ _ . i:m:W ~~c~llerU~~~ltO~f Ctll~l~·cu~e~:sfi~~I~:ri~~ ~~~1~~a~nOfl~;3~b~I~~ed ~:td~he~:t~t E~\\:~~d~~n~cl~o o:;l~h~rd:~~f ~: ~:~ ta'~~~; ~~~rge\V~~et~e~dint~~~:~r~~
Total of demand deposits (other. than bank de- ~ is given to the members of the club. deaths seem to make death heaven- friend the immortal Tennyson. the Lyons cemetery. , Among those
posits) subject to reserve. Items 34. 35. 36,"37,. which means.. a saving of $25'10 $90- 1.1'. Christianity should cea~e 11l0urn-. .. '. \\:h? .attended the funer.al from this

. 38. 39, ~, and 41 _ _ _._ .. __ . ~_ _.. 349,469.05 on a set of tJ,res and rubes. A local Il1g for the body ·that penshes, and !\-O moanlll$" 01 the bar; saIl forth, nCllllty were the followmg: Messrs.
Tune depostts subjecrto Reserv,e (payable after 30 dealer is appointed 'in each town to rejoice that <lllother immortal soul, strong shrp, John D. Haskell. C. S. Beebe, R. H.

days, or subject to 3O-days' or more notice, and handle a complete line, and furnish has triumphed O\'er death and gone Into t!rar gloom which has God's Mathewson, H., H. Childs, C. A.
postal savings) : free 'service to memhers. The CO!it to .God in g-lorv." He also said· ill face for a i:J.r lig-ht. Kinney, C. \V. Long, N. H. Hanson,

'Certificates of deposit (other·than for money borrowed) 235,915.41 of membersnip'-is'small compared to the same address: "I believe in a Not a dirg-e, lJ111 ~ ~arewell C. H, Merritt. J. BOEXkenhauer, A.
Total of time".deposits subje'ct. to Reserve the returns. jl1tlad God. a pers(lllalloving God, that His from each fond IIp, . . E. Paul, Charles Howard, \V. O.
Items 42, 43. #, and 45._.... ..235,915.41 Mr.. and Mrs. June Conger ac· SpirIt is ever with us, conscious of nd praise. <lhounding praise, an(J Harmon, Mr. and Mr:s. 'V. S. Eber-

~~- comp<lnied ]lY 'their son 0.: T., ar- our mh:lutest thought or action. and.. fame's faint ~tar IiKht. sole, Mrs. J. O. Pderson, Mr.3J)d
Total . __ _ _.." _ _ _.._ .- $746,460.48 rived home Saturday evel1ing from that He orders aU things well," and :'Ifrs. M. McCorkindale, Mrs. Will

State o~ Xe_hraska, County of \Vaync. ss: '. a two week's automoh'ile trip to ra· he concluded with these words: No m.oatli-ng of the bar; musical Beith, Miss Lee, Neil Mc:Corkin·

tbatlih~bB~v~o~~~~~~~tt;/u~ht~ ~~~v~~~\a~t~~aknnk~:I~d~~ea~d11~~~:,ar ~~~~telf~n/sF~~t thOel?::l~~~s2010~:h~~ ~1~.ff~ I1f~:r~~t~~~v~f~~u~:r~.ftll~y ful~~ Io1r~~;;:~s wa\'cs, turning. to the ~~Haa~~e~foi\i~~~~~~.,andSenator

H. B. JONES, Gashier. see thei~ son, Floyd. who enliste"dJinli~';;;;;;;;;;;;;~;_;-;-;-;-;-;-~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~Correct Attest: . the servIce a few weeks ago. They
P. H. MEYER. were disappointed upon arri\'in~ at
A. L. TUCKER. the camp to find that he~hail heen
H. C. HENNEY~ transferred to the officers' training

Directors. • Sl;ho.ol at Fort Sne;llillK just two days
, ~ubscribed aq'd sworn to 'before me this 8th day of July, 1918.-A.,R. before. They leff Fort Logan and
. DaVIS, Notary Pbb1ic. (My commission expires April 18, 1919.) drove to Atllt, Colo., to visit Mr.

;===============::===~Iconge'r's mother and sister, 'Aftera brief visit there, they started f!=lr
home, stopping at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
where they visited Miss. -Viotet
Faulk. sister of Reuben Faulk, for-
mer'" of this p.Iace. They also vis-.

.~IL--.L&lII.....-'-.JLlI~....c-:lljtcd-.t11eiT-daught-Qt,-----1I-i:r-s.-}-:-w.:r>
vis and family, at D~'ton....Neb..

/



The Base
oiSupplies~~

for an anny of fa~i!:ies~_ Tile _h.igl~_ quality of our gro.__~~
ceries and Ciur reasonable prices make this store the fa
vorite with every thrifty housewife.

-



D. L. Strickland

Walter Miller

Republic
Trucks

Chanater
Cars

Second Street, West of Main

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

See C. w. Hiscox

you1n know the Still Better Willard DY the Mark branded onto the box.
Get all the facts' about th'is remarkable b~ttery in the booklet "A Mark With
a Meaning for You." .

When you buy a Still Better Willard with Threaded Rubber Insulation
you know it is new, because it is shipped and stored Bone Dry and begins
its life for your car.

If you buy a used car you probably buy a used battery
anc!- you can't tell.how 'it has~been us.ed. Better come in and let
us test it.

(.w. Hiscox
Sells

Harroun, Studebaker and Velie
.' ~. automobiles, all well known and re

liable makes. An opPortunity to
, _show the merits of these cars is all

that is asked.

Wayne Storage Battery Company

Branch Of
NEBRASKA STORAGE BATTERY

CO.
9,£ Orn.ahz..

We.test, repair and re
charge storage batteries,
and always carry a full
supply of battery parts,
new batteries and rental
batteries. Testingservice
is free. 7 '

~.:=:~'..= = --~ ."-
"""'" ~i!,,'

WA~NE'H,~~~~!i'j~:SPAV. JULY 11, 1918.

We Are Ready,
Mr. Automobilist

---- ~--W'... "H--=A:c.- ..~---~--' ..fi- ...:1. r·

R.A. CLARK

H""U1I1II11I11!III1I11I1I1UUIIIIIIII~III1I1I1I11I11I11I11I1!lIIl1llllllllll!llll!U1illJlIlIlllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlii@Ullil!1iIllIUIUflUllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l11111111111111111iiiiiilimil

~~~lmUIIQ'I~~U1~IIMIW~llmYI.IIIIIIIII~I.II~~!DUlj"!~1I1ftl!1
.~;, ,-,,' '. " ,. ~ j';,1l:l. iEI. ~.. ..., • ;,~.!t

Phdrte 152 Wayne, Neb.

Modern Garage on Lower Main Street

Clark has a line of new cars
.which he can make good

delivery.

convertedWs into profit'
able farm trucks: See him.

ExcerPt from Nebraska MototVehicle Regulation Law
BRAKES AND LIGHTS-SIGNALS.-Evety-motor vcmcle while in usc o~ pUblic_bigh~rs'~1 be provided with g?od and'sufficicnt..~rakes,. ~ also with a' sU;itable bell, horn, or.

sign8l. and shall I;Iave czhibited during the pcriod]lrom one hour after sunset to on.e hour before ~unnse one or. more lamps shOWIng white- hghts· V!slbJe Wltbm a reasonable dIstance from the direction
toWard which such vebicie is proceeding, and a ted light visible from the reverR direction; PJ'ovii;led fu.rther it shall. be unlawful to use on a vehicle of any ~d operated on the public highw;a,. of
this state any lighting device of over four candlepower equipped with ill reflelctor, ,UnlCS8 tlte same 5~ be so de~lgned, deflected. or arranli;e~ th~t no portion of. the beam of reflected light, wben
measured 75 fett or I1'lQre ahead of the lamps. shall,r~ ;tb;ove 42 inches frC!m the lev~ surface on w~ the vehicle stands under all condItions of load... Spot hghts shall not be u~ except whc:P
projecting their rays directly on the ground and at a distance not exceedmg 30 feet In froth: of the v~le. _
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E Motor Oil-
; We hive on hand 1,000 gallons of
5 high quality automobile.oU at la;st
55 year's prices, ,and prices arc still ad-
~ __ vancing. A p11rehase now means

5 r," 'a saving of lhirty per cent. ,It will
= -be to the interest of anyone owning1 a "'" to buy a y,"",-,upply at tbi. Auto Caps
.._ ·~time. _~~.~t~t. st"'yles.on.the market.

~-:-.~ We will accept'orders for White Priced at $1.50 and up.
0,>· S -,RosegaltOlineinbarrellot,., _

~5- ~ --- We have wiz~~to Pol~

, § ,.u~ foi, .... q~ $12S:~ , ' : . .

..-:.,,__ ~- _ :.~'~~r-=-tol~ik~:~o~=:~= __ ...~oare.~~ii~i~wnen·ck£virig>i1Uriiii-:?:=:-
~=="'H~t==-==- ~'-'-=---'- .~ ~ the hot.~U8ty .weather We have a

new line of auto coats at prlcd tluI:t,
can't be beat. Priced $2.50 and up.



fOR SALE
Several RegisteredShQrthorn Bulls

Serviceable

This fine stock offers an excellent op
porluniij for anyone who wants a
good animal. Now is the time to buy

CARROLL, NEB., R. F. D. No.2

A.H.Sahs
Telephone out of Wayne, 1222 'on 406; out of carroll 17

on 15.

'See US for white cedar posts, four and five inch.

Highest market possible for yourHve stock, grain and produce~
. p".

a e 0 ~ eras a, ounty 0 ayne, s : ._ \ who cxpecter1 to leave July lO'for ::
H. S. Ringland, Cashier' of the' abo\'C~liamed bal1k. do solcnml)'. the naval trailllnK ~cho'ol at Annap. ::
that the above statemen.t is true to tbe best-of my knowledge ann oli~, ~rn. After a pleasant sol"ia1. E

-- Co;r~~~-Attc~i~&-RI NGLAND..-Cashiil'.~_ tinS~~:kft~ll~:~~~S wef:r.,se;::_d. past §
FRANK tt. STRAHAN'. wcck: AlIJcrt Kuhnhenn. two cars. S CARROLL

/ T ,~}:'-t~~~~_~· ~~~sc:~_~::~~C~~~xJC~:;~"J;~l~l; =.t; GEORGI;:· E. ~OE, Manage~_
~~:Sub~:rlh'ed-and~~:~~-c~~_b~~r~- m;tiri ~ - --_A.:R~ ~;:~~'c:~nj~~c::,-, _~~:_l~;oc~~trrca~~ ;1;' 'iii~::----""';"';'--'--"Oi'-~"""-- ~-__=""",---~"""-

_~s. N~'!..f'!1~~:.JM)' cotnnl~ion expire~ ~~~,;:.; :tl~e c~~: ~~~ _t:(t:<?_~_~~IE :~._):_.1jar_1 , _~_UlI_~I~I"IU!~~~II_inll"lI,jtJII~mlllllll~llll~nlJlIJlIIlIJlJI~I~1II11i11Jl,11I1"IUill+ill"'~
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